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CAP. VI.

An Art to provide for the establishing and maintaining of Booms for
securinig Mlasts, Logs aud Lumber iii the County or Gloucester.

Passed 22d .Marck 1884.

*VHbERIE AS it ias been found necessary to rreamle.

'crect Booms in the several Rivers in the Coun-
'ty of Gloucester, for the Purpose of securing

such Timlber as may be hauled out and thrown
into the saine respectively, until it can be cou-
veniently rafted by the respective Owners : And
Whereas it is expedient that proper Regula-
tions should be established to insure the safe

'Delivery of the saine to the Owners;'
1. Be it tiiereibre enacted bv the Lieutenant justices in

Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall °4ii aunho
cgulati

and nay be lawful for His Majesty's Justices of sooms, ap

the Peace for the said County of Gloucester, in Booms
their General Sessions, or any Special Sessions r.Z. i.
to he for that Purpose holden, to make and esta-
blish such Rules and Regulatiois as to» thein
nay appear necessary respecting such Booms as

have been erected or may hereafter be erected on
any of the Rivers in the said County of Glouces-
ter, and to appoint Boom Masters from Tine to
Time, and to fix their Fees for erecting and at-
tending to such Booms, and superintending the
safe Delivery of the Lumber passing through the
same: Provided always, that no Special Sessions Proviso.
for.the said. Purpose shall be held unless Five
Justices shall be present.

II. And be it enacted, That any Person or Per- Violatingi
sons who shall violate any ofthe Rules so to be
made as aforesaid, shall forfeit .and pay a Sum Penalty.
not exceeding Five Pounds, with Costs, for each
and every Offence, to be recovered on Conviction Recovery.
thereof, by the Oath of One or more credible
*Witness or Witnesscs, before any 'One of His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said

County

Ses-
rzed

point

their

uiles.

C. G.
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County of Gloucester, to be levied by Warrant
of Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels, rendering the Overplus, if any, to such
Offender; and for Want of sufficient Goods and
Chattels whereon to levy, the said Justice is
hereby authorized and required to commit such
Offender to the comnon Gaol of the said County,
or if the said Offence be committed on the Resti-
gouche River, to either of the Lock-up-Houses
situate at Campbelltown or Dalhousie, there to
remain for a Tern not less than Twenty four
Hours, and not exceeding Twenty Days.

Application of III. And be it enacted, That One Half ofeve-
Penalties. ry Penalty which may be recovered for the

Breach of any Rule or Regulation to be made by
virtue of this Act, shall be paid to the Person or
Persons who shall prosecute for the same, and the
other Half thereof shall be paid to the Overseers
of the Poor of the Town or Parish where such
Offence had been comnitted, to be applied to the
Use of the Poor of such Town or Parish.

No Boom to be IV. And be it enacted, That it shall not .be
erected operat- lawful for the said Justices to grant Permission
"°yrto the ' for the Erection of any Boom or Booms, which

may operate to the Injury of any Trade or Busi-
ness carried on in any of the said Rivers, or of
Private Rights.

CAP. VII.

4 G. 4. C. 21. An Act to continue an Act, intituled On Act /or lhe Regulation of
Booms for securing Masis, Logs and Lumber in certain Paris of
th.e County of Northumberland.

Passed 2ed .larch 1s34.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

4 G. 4. C. 21, passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His
Continued. late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled

di Act for the Rcgulation of Booms for securing
Mùsts,

A. D. 1834.


